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Don't neglect to cast a favorable
4rt for the school bonds at next
Friday's election. The board s ask-

ing for authority to issue $260,000
In bonds for the purpose of building
And equipping two new buildings,
one a high school and the other a
ward school to be situated in the east
fjart of the city. There have been
all torts of rumors floating about the

lty one to the effect that the board
cannot build two buildings at the
present high prices, and that means
thai the ward school will be over
looked. The board is composed of
sensible business men and women
Who know what building expense la
Justified. They will not go ahead,
they hare announced, and build un-

less It seems probable that lowered
osts will make it profitable for them

to do so. Towever, the election has
been called and elections are ex
ftnslT. Show your trust In those
fon have elected on the school board,
giro them authority to act for you,
and thereby save a delay in the

The war department Is about
ready, it is announced, to begin
rounding up the draft dodgers. In
addition to the big number who re j

celv-e- d exemption, there were 14.-- j
. . ......i i

000 who tooK 10 me tbw nmoer vi
pence at any price." The system
that will be adopted is the only ono
that will work pitiless publicity.
These draft-dodge- rs hate all been
xlaauifl.wl na in Hint pa roUntlcS ami
towns, and when the department Is
ready, these lists will be given to
every newspaper in the area affected
From that minute on, the easiest way

will be for the d. d. d. (the last two
letters stand for "draft dodger" and
you are at liberty to guess the iden
tity of the first) to surrender at tne
nearest military post and take his
medicine. Tending publication of the
list, any dodger may surrender and
avoid the publicity feature of the
minlRhment. but it will be unsafe for
those who hold out to hang around
home or any place where they are
known. I '

A Chadron newspaper publishes
figures to show that J. . Rayburn,
who came to that place as city man
ager twenty-seve- n days ago, has
saved the city over one-four- th the
amount of his yearly salary of $5,000
alreadT. There is almost civil war
in Chadron, due to the efforts of the,
mayor to reserve all the authority
to himself and make an expensive
figurehead of Rayburn, who doesn't
seem to bo built of figurehead mate-
rial. Already it has been suggested
that an electlon.be called to settle
the question of who should resign
the mayor or the city manager and
that is probably the easiest way out.
The Chadron manager has a number
of strong friends, and likewise a few
healthy enemies, and friends of the
system are watching the outcome

This Bank
and Women

Every womim should come in and get acquainted with
this Bank and its facilities for helping her in her finances.
Household expenses arc very important items nowadays.

Instead of prying bills with cash, pay them by Check
and then you have a sure receipt. It is the ideal way-S-afe

and Convenient.

If you wish to open a savings account, we will be glad
to explain the various plans wo have perfected along
these lines.

If you cannot quite make up your mind as to just how
you wish your account handled, come in and talk it over
with one of our officers. They will be glad to give you
their most courteous attention.

First National Bank
Alliance, Nebraska
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with interest. Alliance needs a city I

manager, but unless there is some
way to combine the office with that
of mayor, it's a good thing to let it
alone. Any other combination will
not be likely to work out.

iaki:mdk
Frank Klcken was in from his

ranch one day last week.
Mr. Ilarncby of the Lakeside State

Hank has moved his lanilly up from
Mullen and will occupy the C. C.
GrimeB residence in the northeast
part of town.

Mrs. Ollie Weaver and children
went to Alliance Thursday to attend
the graduating exercises and visit
relatives.

Vern Perrin was in from his ranch
a few days recently.

Mrs. Ed Osborn entertained the
ladies' kensington club Thursday
at let noun ai her uome lu eaat Lake-
side. It is safe to say they all en
joyed the afternoon as Mrs. Osborn
always knows Just how to entertain.

Mrs. Charles Whaley was down
from Alliance tor a short visu at the
J. D. vhuley Lome last week.

Arthur Ashburger was a Lakeside
visitor Thursday. He is visiting his
sister, Mrs. A. W. Tyler.

Operator Blanch Shurr has gone
back to Rutland after working third
trick at the depot a few days.

Ralph Shrewsbury returned from
Missouri Thursday.

Warren Deboid was in town visit-
ing his father last week.

This part of the country was vis
ited by a wind and rain Friday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Frank l'almer and daughter
Marjorie went to Alliance Thursday.
Miss Thelma came home with them
after attending school in Alliance the
pust few months.

Mrs. George Lindley and children
went to Forest Grove, Ore., for an
extended visit with her father and
mother. We wish them a happy
journey and hope Mrs. Lindley will
be benefited in health by the change
in climate.

George Hunsaker and family were
down from Antioch visiting relatives
last week.

There was a big dance at the old
Woodman hall last Thursday night
A good time was reported.

Operator Charles Hitt is back at
work at the depot after a few days
in Alliance.

Lon Trester was in town Wednes-
day.

Ray Tollne was in town shopping
from northeast of town Saturday.

Carl Miller was shopping In Lake-
side the latter part of the week.

Arthur Olson went to Alliance
Saturday on business.

Mrs. T. Van Duskirk was a west-
bound passenger Tbprsday.

Ed Raby was in town Saturday.
Miss Alberta Lunsford came down

from Alliance Saturday. f

There will be preaching at the
church at 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. Let U3 try and see If we can
have a larger attendance. We are
certainly blessed in our little village
to have such a worthy minister as
Rev. C. Birmingham. All who missed
Sunday evening service missed a
good deal.

Ladies' aid society will meet at
the church for an all-da- y session
Wednesday.

For Sale Nine room house.
j Best part of town. Modern. Priced
' right and good terms. See Nebraska

Land Company. tf

"Don't fail to see "The Right to
"The Right to Happiness," In eight

A Suitable Song
I cannot wear the old suit

I wore long years ago;
It's shiny at the shoulders,

My knees and elbows show.
But on investigation I

Discover this is true:
I cannot wear the old suit.

Nor can I buy a new.

The Herald, $2.50 a year.

CALORIC
Heats all the rooms upstairs

and down. .

The Scientific Triumph of the
Age.

Saves 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 the fuel.
Don't put it off. Be ready for

fall and arrange terms accord-
ingly.

Rhein Hdw. Co.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
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Charles Larklns, machinist helper,
hns gon to Denver for a short trip.

Boilermakers Z. Dutton and Guy
Fortune have resigned.

Mrs. A. Hudson, wife of Fireman
Hudson, Is making a short visit to
friends in Deadwood.

Machinist Helper Henry Eggert is
reported on the sick list this week.

Miss Glenn Mounts of the master
mechanic's office spent Sunday see-
ing the sights in Denver.

Machinist Helper Sam Norbeck
has gone to Sheridan, where he was
called on account of the serious ill-

ness of his sister.
Misses Eva, Nellie and Clara Law-

rence have gone to Torrlngton, Wyo.,
for a few days' visit.

Machinist Robert At of Edgemont

spent Sunday with home folks in Al-

liance.
Ward Hall and Marvin Dickenson

spent a few days in Tthermopolis,
Wyo., this week.

Vllgil Abar has been promoted to
second trick engine dispatcher In
place of Charles Howard, who was
transfered to the master mechanic's
office.

Arnold Badsgaard has accepted
the place of day caller, replacing Vir-
gil Abar.

Harold Beans, electrician at Edge-
mont, spent Sunday in Alliance with
his parents.

Mrs. Harry Moorish expects to
leave for a visit to Frlngle, S.
Dak.

Eddie O'Connor has gone to Gil-
lette, Wyo., for a short Btay.

Fred Sweet and family expect to

Choice Selections

Constitute Our Specials for the Week
lha?!a?d-c-ld-ren.'-

s 25 Discount
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT this week to Alliance shoppers Millinery.

The season unfavorable either for buying or wearing beautiful this but
these prices, coupled undeniable taste
and technique in creating charming Hats,
make the purchase of a new Hat not only

comparatively inexpensive but quite impera

struck master

buy
been year,

with

McVickers Millinery
"STYLE STORE"

The This
it its secure its We do not ask

their can feel that
every is well the oney and
show Read c all office let

and Lots

No. 8-- a. Six-roo- modern
house in best of Full
cement basement and Lot
is 50 140 Possession in
thirty days. Price, if taken soon,
$7,500.

No. 10-- a. Modern house
on 50 150 foot lot, close
front, trees, garage, etc.
30 days. $5,500.

No. 17-- a. modern, five-roo- m

east front, best part of
Garage, fine lawn and trees.

Price, $5,200, with payment of
$2,200.

No. 11-- a. Six-roo- all modern
house on Box Butte avenue. Between
Central and high school.

hot water heat;
good lawn and house in

good condition. The
room and coal bins for 14 tons of
trance hall, parlor, room,
porch with Murphy bed, two

large but-
ler's pantry, front porch and
rear The large cement base-
ment includes a fruit cellar, furnace
room and coal bnls for 14 tons of
coal. It will take cash to
handle this desirable residence. The
price is $7,000, or owner will sell

furniture for $9,000.
No. 12-- a.

house western
city. On 50 150

feet, 4 blocks from school. High full
cement big laundry. Fin-
ished in hard wood oak
and pine; floors oak. Built in
1917. Owner will $25,000
In second mortgage or farm land.
This is a and

handled $15,000 cash.

Phono 20

soon

leave this week for an extended vlslt
to points in Kansas.

Road Foreman Redfern has been
busy a number of new fire-
men the last couple of
days.

The special train bringing resi-
dent E. Bracken and his staff will
be in Alliance Tuesday.

Machinist J. P. Curren and wife
spent Sunday in Denver.

The wedding seems to
have the mechanic's
"family." Miss Pearl Trabert was
the last member to succumb. Her
marriage to Floyd took
place Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.

will reside on the groom's
ranch near

Don't fail to see "The Right of
Happiness", tonight.

A is offered to
has things

tive. Come in and select model that
makes your You
will find and

both large and in
Blue, Brown and Tan.

PLUS

Houses and Lots
In Alliance

for houses and lots in the supply. company
makes to for customers the bargains. our customers
to waste time in looking over unsuitable You certain

lot described below worth m we will be glad to take the time to
them to you. over this list. Then at our and us show you

Houses

all
part Alliance.

laundry.
by feet.

by in. South
Possession

All
Al-

liance.
cash

school Ce-

ment
trees; ex-

ceptionally

dining sun
bed-

rooms, kitchen,
large

porch.

$4,000

with
Completely modern, 41-roo- m

in
Nebraska corner by

throughout
all

exchange

proposition
can be for

0.

giving
examinations

P.

epidemic

the
costume the most effective.

Malins,
small, Black, Navy,

suitable Alliance exceeds

places.

bungalow,

basement:

bathroom,

apartment

basement;

well-payin- g

LLOYD

Lotspelch
Lots-pel- ch

Bingham.

Iiniorial,

demand
business

Houses and Lots

Write for price and further particu-
lars.

No. 2-- b. Well located lot In Bel-
mont Addition, facing south. Low
price of $250.

No. 5-- b. Four lots on Dodge
Street, near Roosevelt Avenue, Bel-
mont Addition to Alliance. These
four lots, all adjoining, will make an
excellent garden tract as they have
been in crop and no breaking is nec-
essary. Owner wants one-ha-lf cash,
balance $25 per month at 8 per cent,
or will sell lots separately for cash.
Price $400 each, if sold separately.

No. 6-- b. Four lots in Duncan's
Addition at $250 each. Will sell one
or all at above price for cash. These
lots face eaBt and are very desir-
able.

No. 3-- b. Three lots, five blocks
east of postofflce. One corner, two
inside, sewer and water. Will sell
separately for $650. $500 and $550,
or will sell the three for $1,500.

No. 8-- b. Seven lots on Mississippi
close In. All level. Will sell the
three corner lots for $450 each and
the other four for $400 each. Wat-
er and sewer. These lots excellent
for garden purpose.

No. 4-- b. 50 by 140 foot lot, one
and one-ha-lt blocks north of Central
school. Faces east. Very desirable
and will sell soon, so you must act
quick. Price $825, easy terms.

No. 7-- b. Two desirable lots on
Yellowstone, directly east of Central
school. Will sell corner lot for $475,
lot adjoining for $425.

No. 9-- b. Two lots, one block west
of Emerson school; corner and ad-
joining. Very desirable at a low
price of $2,200 for both.

THE THOMAS COMPANY
THOMAS

Organdies Transpar-ent- s,

QUALITY

high-price- d,

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

HAROLD S. THOMAS
Room 8, Reddish Block


